
               

                                      
 

 

MPH Camp Scholarship Request Application 

 

2021 

Return completed & signed paperwork (both pages, front & back) to:   

Central Oklahoma Camp & Conference Center #1 Twin Cedar Lane  Guthrie, OK  73044-7041 

 

                                                                            City           State Zip Code + 4 

       Last   First       Middle MM/DD/YYYY 
Camper Name: _________________________________________________________________________________    Date:  ________________  

       

     Camper is Legal Guardian       Legal Guardian:  ____________________________        Rep Payee: _____________________________ 

Contact information of person submitting MPH Scholarship Application 

E-mail: _________________________________      Home Phone: (       )______-__________     Cell Phone: (       )______-__________        

Correspondence Contact Address: ________________________________________________________________________-_______________               

Criteria: 

1) Recipient must be in good standing with the camp by  

a. having all paperwork and requested items current 

b. attending the camps at which he/she signed up for unless has given sufficient notice of 

inability to attend 

c. not having a balance owed going into the new year 

d. making payments in a timely fashion or contacting the camp office to explain the circumstances 

2) Recipient/agent for recipient must completely fill out this form, sign and date it, and submit it for 

each camper, in the event of multiple campers, who are seeking a scholarship  

 

A scholarship might be denied or revoked if the above criteria is failed to be met.  New campers may apply. 

We work hard to make MPH camps accessible to all of our campers & will not turn a camper away due to financial need.            

Please answer the following, using the Registration Packet as reference, if needed. 

1)  a) total cost of the camps with scholarship funds available?    $_________    

    b) total cost of the camps with no scholarship funds available?    $_________        

    c) grand total cost of all the camps camper is planning on attending?    $_________         

2) If awarded a scholarship, how much can you pay toward your camper’s remaining camp fees?  

a) upfront/now/enclosed?  $_________    b) per month?  $_________    c) in total?  $_________ 



               

                                      
 

 

MPH Camp Scholarship Request Application 

 

2021

Return completed & signed paperwork (both pages, front & back) to:   

Central Oklahoma Camp & Conference Center #1 Twin Cedar Lane  Guthrie, OK  73044-7041 

 

Last   First   Middle         MM/DD/YYY 
Camper Name: _________________________________________________________________________________    Date:  _________________ 

3) How much of a scholarship are you requesting?  $_________ (hint:  it should be the difference of 1c and 2c) 

4)  I am also submitting a Payment Plan, which is completely filled out, signed, and enclosed with the MPH 

Scholarship Request Application.      Yes        No  

5)  Are you a single-income family?      Yes        No 

6)  Does the camper for whom you are applying have a job?      Yes        No     

7)  Does the camper for whom you are applying receive any financial support?       Yes        No 

8)  Has camper, or anyone on camper’s behalf, previously applied for an MPH scholarship?       Yes        No                          

Was it for this year’s camps (you are now requesting additional scholarship monies)?        Yes        No                                                   

If so, how much was previously granted for this year’s camps?  $_________                                                               

How much are you paying per month on that agreement?  $_________ 

9)  Has camper ever been denied a scholarship or had one revoked for MPH camps?         Yes        No 

10)  Other information you think we should know, extenuating circumstances? (100 words or less): 

 

 

Our ability to give financial aid is a critical part of ensuring the success of the organization.  Ask only for what is needed. 

Applying for financial aid will neither increase nor decrease your chances of getting into the camps of your choosing. 

I verify that all the information I have provided in this document is true to the best of my knowledge. 

Signature/Digital Signature of Agent for Camper: 

 

____________________________________________________________ 

      

 

           

                                   Date ___________________ 

                       

                                                                  

  

 

Scholarship:  Approved/Denied       Amount:  $___________   Signed:  ________________________________________________        

Comments/Conditions:   

 

 

Date:  _____________________ 
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